
Why We Say “Buy Goodyears Now”
j[ Goodyear quality is at the peak>--tu«Ver so high as it is to- ji|

|d Goodyear prices are lowr— jn warty gases, way down below iji
X the prices asked for or<!iaary

v

tire'S. X
!j! We think this is every tire-bijyrer's opportunity. j!|
|l[ So we say “Buy Goodyears jfow!” - .]|[

Yorke£?WadsworthCo. |

Ihe Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.
- - -
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In and About the City

! “RAMSHACKLE HOPSE”
[ ENTERTAINING FILM
Betty CompdMl at Her Best hi Hulbert

Footnei’s Mystery’ Story.
By the Presff.Agbntc

) "Ramshackle House,’’ which opened
\ last night at the Concord Theatre is one

i of those pictures. that fits every; one’s
penchant whether it he for Romance,
mystery or adventure in strange Retting*,
because all three ingredients are in evi-

-1 dence in copious quantities. As for
; thrills, big,one in etsgyy Rejuettce

and rtiey |ren>J time-worn either*, they
hafe the a^ed? advantage df befcig novel.

\ A daring rescue from a giaM alligator in
the treacherous Everglades of Florida
and the slow drowning of the hero shut

| up in the ballt bulkhead of a pacht. are
l enough to make the most blase moVle-
-1 goer tense with excitement.
| Betty Compson was never more ap-
i, jpealing. She can wear an old pair of

1 overalls and a rickety hat and look pos-
, itively ravishing. As usnal, her work

i is excellent. John Davidson as the

1 villain is. splendid and Robert Lowing
| is a good looking leading man.
i Some good characterisations were giv-

| en by William Black as Keesing, the de.
] tective;’ Henry James as Pendleton
i Broome, the heroine’s father, an amiable

J incompetent; Duke Pelxcr as Spike Tal-
! ley. a professional killer, and Josephine
i Norman as Blanche Paglar, Spike’s

| sweetheart.
i "Ramshackle Honse” is the screen ver-
i sion of Hubert Footnet’e popular novel

\of the same name. Harmon Weight di-
i reefed and did a splendid job.

1 You’ll play safe on thin one. It’s
| real entertainment.

! Mother of Jacob Stirewalt 'Buried Y'es

I terday.
i Funeral services for Mrs. Ella Stire-
i wait, who died Tuesday at her home in

1 Mooresville, were held yesterday after-

i noon and interment was made in the

i eemefery at Poplar Tent,

j Mrs. Stirewalt was the mother of Ja-
* cob Stirewalt. superintendent of the

Rrown Mill, of. this city, and Dr. Neal
Stirewalt. "of I Kannapolis. She Was

widely and prominently known through-

out this county, where she formerly

¦ lived.

One thing about bathing salts is you
no longer have to take a girl at face

' 4TTMMAIIT j
South Atlantic League. j-

Won Lost PC.
Charlotte 4* 40 27 .648
Spartanburg -- 47 3ft .618
Macon 47 34 .558
Augusta 38 88 .806
?-‘---..¦1-r 38 38 .500
Okeenvifi l 35 41 .401
Cbldmh»ss3r 32 44 .421
Knoxvi* 2B 51 .299

Yesterday.
CharlottaA: Macon 5.
SparraMug fe Knoxville 0.
AsheviilMf- Qraguviii- l
Augusta 3; Columbia 2.

*icLo«t pc.
aetebiMM J 32 29 .642
iiUSIoJI-r‘» .33 30 ,63ft

i ’Chicago 'm 45 40 .520
St. Louis 44 42 .512

¦ Detroit 43 42 .506

¦ Cleveland * 39 48 .444
New York 35 4ft .416
Boston 26 57 .318

RendW Yesterday.
St. Louis 11; Boston 3.
Philadelphia ft-11: Chicago 7-5. '

‘ Cleveland 5-4 ; .New Y'ork 4-9.
Detroit 5; Washington 2.

National League.
.Won Dost PC.

i Pittsburgh ; 48 30 .615
' New Y'ork 5O 32 .610

Brooklyn
_

41 40 .500
1 Cincinnati 30 41 .488

' St. Louis 3ft 43 .476
Philadelphia 3ft 43 .476
Chicago J*. 36 46 .48ft
Boston 33 50 .398

Rw*dU Yesterday.
New York 7; St. Louie 3.
Boston 4; Pittsburgh 3.
Chicago 8: Philadelphia 3.
Brooklyn 5; Cincinnati 2.

Important Notice.
There will be an old time brush arboi

camp meeting at Phaniels Baptist Church;
Preaching by the pastor. Singing will
be led by M. M; Phillips, of China Grove.
It starts next Sunday at -2:30 p. m.,
July lftth. All are welcome. Services
every night at 7:43 o’clock. -

REV. G. L. HODGE. >

The Way Today.
“Doc* a drummer tell a business man-

funny storiea?”
"lie used to. Now he listens to the

business man’s troubles.”
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}i.,./YD«:Character?
“That tie intelligence of a person

cad be judged by his appearanoe, the
shape of hit' head or the features of
kit faee has bten disproved by ex-
periments conducted by Professors
Donuld A.*X&iidand Hciimq Rpth-

w of U.

V Uiiive&ity of lowa,” says Dr. Ajjh
Biktw, professor of psychology, North-

, ' western University^,(-Chicago, .in ?a
¦ • apmtl article. v
[ ' "In one test, pictures were subswt-
, ted to 376 persons and their estimates
i of t&ejnteiligence add abilities of. the

[ten subjects were compiled; The re-
' cults -showed that in attempting to

arrange the pictures according to

relative intelligence they could have
done as welt with ttieir eyes

I Vln another experiment, two
j groups, of sorority igirts, teh in
) each and One group of
t ten fraternity boys were select-
< ed as subjects. Friends of the
t thirty then gave their opinions

i ¦ •

ir ’
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their appearance were given a look
at the thirty, one at a time, hnd their
impressions. compared. Their opin-
ions agreed very well with eafch other,
but did not agree with the ettimates
of the friends who really kndw the
subjects.

“The only possible conclusion is
that a peculiarly shaped head, an odd
ear, close-set eyes, a hooked nose,
wide mouth, receding chin, or any

other. unusual feature about your
head has nothing to do with whether
you are’intelligent or dumb, honest
or criminal, or whether -you would be
a success in one line of work but not
in another.”

...
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Planes Gather Mail in Flight

from Rope between Poles
Mail bags are pulled aboard with a

V
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as-to intelligence, frankness, will pow-

' y* ’ er, ability to tfiakf friends, leadership.
• * originality and impulsiveness of the

< subjects under observation. These
opinions were found to agree ver?

v ' closely except in the cases of frank-
ness and ability to make friends., i-j

i "Next a large pupiber of buamest
! msdjjjschooi -teachers, employment

managers and others used to meeting
1 *tu»mrers and judging them from

O • ' -
-* ?-

grapple without halting the planes at
nonstop points on a German airline.
The pouch is attached to a rope sus-
pended between two poles in an open
field. The pilotflies between the up-
rights and as the plane roars past, the
anchor, which already has been

pulled up to the cockpit as the plane
soars to higher levels.

li
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What the World Is Domg
! As Seen by Popular Mechanics Msgazine
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Windshield Map Holder
The popularity of the strip map for

auto tourists makes the holder shown
in the illustration a great help. Taka
a piece of composition wallboard or
heavy cardboard a little larger than
one strip of your map. Near each
corner, at one end, punch a small
hole and push a short length of stilt
Wire.through it, bending each end to
form * hook. Now get two rubber
bands for the ends of the board to

ihold the map in place'. Hang tho
hooks over the windshield so that the
map is always in view of the driver

(hhd one of nis way. ~:
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Kill Disease by Disease
• ;¦¦¦: .

'¦

./ ¦ •- ; .That paralysis maybe cured by in-
fecting the sufferer with malaria fever .

expressed at a, recent .

rtimawr is made to curb
another, is said %o hare been tried. ’
with auecess. Blood taken from »

malaria patient is injected into the .
i veins of tbs paralytic who then has
s. attacks of high fever. After eight or
- ten of these attacks, the patient is
i given quinine to kill the malaria
- germs which killed the paralyris i
s bacilli.
i** •

1 CMore than lIfIjOOOjOOO animals were :
i slaughtered for food in this country >
: last year, according to pwnrirf ,

figures. •
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S2OO 5 Piece Ivory Bedroom Suites For Only $99.00
' Flill size Vanity Dresser. Bow end Bed. Chiflforette, Chats and Bench. Ivory finish. j[

<j! Bhif.decorations. See this suiteJn»our window.
||! $l5O PULLMAN DAVEMPORT.SUaTES FOR 175.00 <; I (

¦!' ' F-ulFstze’Bed, Davenport, Cliaii-and Rtickd-.* Malidgatijf finish. 'Tapestry upholstery. ' «j>
Ki' ' " l-V' i’!'.'- . .< r u-Uv»t;p .jf'jjVjfipK "vr<s. y*, a ' T! <>! •>« , F ¦ ¦ Im, >

JUDY CLEARING SALE CLOSES SATURDAY NiGIIT
;L ! !!;!

j Concord Furniture Co. I
[i SEAtED perfectly ||
ct * '¦ i -

packed’ is sealed perfectly, and next j-
hf Winter when you open'a tan it will be found as fresh and L

/’JDr \ delicious as the day it was canned. Let us* send you a trial fjj
¦ dozen cans for testing.

|£ w vt '?u>" - j J-Mi ' ' ’ fj

I A Canning Outfit * |
jft Get & Col-Pac Canner. It makes canning at easy. 3-

Px 1 Get tfte b&t Utensils needed. We have everything
£ 1 needed in canning, but the fruit. Ww.-; jj:
tjr . 1 *
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ms J R itchie Hardware Co J
lr|rj) ffla VOUR HARDWARE STORE
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phone 117
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